The Shindaiwa EB630 is the ultimate backpack blower. Reduces clean-up time by 50%.

- Incredible output: 61ccfm, 201 mph
- Giant air filter extends run times
- Ideal for toughest blowing jobs

We offer 4 commercial-grade models from the hand-held EB240S up to our most powerful blower, the EB630.

To find a dealer nearest you, call (800) 521-7733, or visit www.shindaiwa.com

Shindaiwa Inc.
11975 SW Herman Rd.
Tualatin, OR 97062

Contact for more information or to find the nearest dealer:
www.shindaiwa.com

Speed, Quality, Reliability...
What do you think of?
If you didn’t think of Dixie Chopper,
then you haven’t mowed on a Dixie Chopper.

For more information or to find the nearest dealer:
www.dixiechopper.com
WaterWick's patented gravel-vein injection system creates a permanent answer to chronic wet turf problems. So the game goes on without delay.

- Improves drainage and aeration
- Fundamentally non-invasive. Treated turf is immediately ready for play
- Proven in golf course, sports turf and landscape applications

Low-compaction WaterWick unit is ideal for golf greens and other fine turf. Or choose our innovative 3-point hitch system for your tractor - it injects WaterWick drainage trenches, pulls pipe, lays wire and more.

Don't let wet turf bog you down. Contact WaterWick.

888-287-1644 • www.waterwick.com

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME.

---

**CHAIN LINK FENCE GUARDS**

Fence Guard™ protective covers for chain link fencing from Partac Peat Corp. are available in six colors—safety yellow, dark green, red, white, blue, and orange—as well as two grades—premium and standard. These UV-resistant, polyethylene covers protect players from injuries and provide a distinctive look to your fencing.

Fence Guard™ comes in cartons of ten 8-ft. sections with fifty 8-in. UV-resistant ties for securing every 2 feet to fence. With a 5-year manufacturer's limited warranty.

For safety and uniform appearance, you should remove crowns from the tops of fence posts so that the entire fence top is covered; ends can be cut or overlapped, and the product is easy to cut.

Bottom Guard™, which serves the same safety and appearance purpose, also reduces erosion and eases weed cutting.

**PARTAC™/BEAM CLAY®**

800-247-2326

---

**Earth's Turf**

A topdresser designed for sports turf managers!

**MultiSpread™ 300**

- Larger capacity! 22 cubic ft hopper
- More Versatility! Choose a brush or a beater spreading system (spread pattern 36"-72")
- Simple Design! For low maintenance
- Affordable! One-person operation with easy, No-Tools spread adjustment

---

**Jaydee Drive Liner**

The Jaydee Drive-Liner is a self-propelled riding line-marker featuring a 13.5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine, along with a 3.3 gallon remote fuel cell, a 35 gallon paint tank that carries enough marking material for a complete game field, or several practice fields. The 2 gallon flush tank cleans the discharge lines for work-breaks, travel or overnight. Center/side-marking sprayshields are always operator visible. A nearly zero degree turning radius reduces or eliminates back and turning maneuvers.

**Jaydee Equipment Company**

202 East Joliet Highway, Box 278
New Lenox, IL 60451-0278
TOLL FREE: 1-800-443-3268
jaydee@theramp.net • www.jaydeeeqco.com

---

**LINE-UP**

Hash-Mark Painting System

Designated and developed by professionals in the industry.
Made of lightweight aluminum.
Fast, easy to use, and built to last.
Self-aligning, 5 yard arcs.
Foldable, self-storing, portable.

The Only Hash Mark Painting System You'll Ever Need.

888-780-4441

**DSS**

Diversified Sports Specialties

www.DSSworks.com

---

**Jaydee Drive Liner**

The Jaydee Drive-Liner is a self-propelled riding line-marker featuring a 13.5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine, along with a 3.3 gallon remote fuel cell, a 35 gallon paint tank that carries enough marking material for a complete game field, or several practice fields. The 2 gallon flush tank cleans the discharge lines for work-breaks, travel or overnight. Center/side-marking sprayshields are always operator visible. A nearly zero degree turning radius reduces or eliminates back and turning maneuvers.

**Jaydee Equipment Company**

202 East Joliet Highway, Box 278
New Lenox, IL 60451-0278
TOLL FREE: 1-800-443-3268
jaydee@theramp.net • www.jaydeeeqco.com
WeatherBeater®
by Colorado Lining
Specialized Sideline Covers

- Three Fabric Options
- Traditional, High Tech & Workhorse Combination
- Custom Printing Options
- Standard & Custom Sizes
Available for Immediate Nationwide Delivery

877-448-2777
888-546-4641
www.coloradolining.com
www.weather-beater.com

HELP WANTED

Sales Person for Fleet/Broyhill

Seeking aggressive, successful and self-motivated person to promote turf line marking products for stadiums and sports fields. Candidates must have successful sales track record and be willing to travel a specific territory by states. Company is successful and very aggressive in product design and formulations. Send resume and salary history to:

Fleet/Broyhill, c/o Craig Broyhill
PO. Box 475, Dakota City, NE 68731
800-228-1003 (11)

STRAIGHT LINES IN LESS TIME

Field Markers, Accessories & Sports Field Stencils

- Easy operations, maintenance, and transport
- "Floating" paint shoe for sharp lines no matter the terrain
- Two opposing nozzle bracket design for single pass striping
- Industrial strength 12v diaphragm pumps
- Ergonomic design for operating ease and performance
- USA made - powder coated steel frame and corrosion resistant parts

1-800-553-6275
(402) 844-4660 • Fax (707) 276-1061
www.AthleticFieldMarker.com

Circle 155 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2906-155